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From the District Governor’s Desk 

Lions, Leos, Lioness, 

March is and will always be an unpredictable month of the year. 
It can come in as a lion and leave as a lamb or come in as a 
lamb or leave as lion. This year of all things a Giant has invad-
ed, worldwide on our way of living and traveling.  (Coronavirus)  

I’m not going to elaborate on this Virus, because it is all over the news media.  
                                                                                 
This time of the year Lions have election of officers for the upcoming year. With 
many clubs they had canceled upcoming meetings. Your club members can still 
vote electronic, there are instructions available. April 15 for reporting your officers 
2020-2021 is the deadline. LCI needs that information, 20-E2, and MD-20 needs 
this information to place into the directories.  If you need help there are people 
that would love to help you, (Isn`t that what Lions do to help others?) 
 
We, as a club are at a standstill like many other clubs, and the work force is asked 
to stay home and self-isolate.  You can help in many ways: call your neighbor, 
phone or get in contact with an elderly Lions member - see if they need anything. 
Contact your local food pantry in your community see what kind of additional food 
with the increase of service they will be performing. There are so many different 
ways you can help and not jeopardize your health. Use this as a new service pro-
ject.  
 
I received from New York State & Bermuda Lions Foundation that number of tick-
ets sold in our District 20-E 2  (54) -  that’s all. When a district sells 100 tickets 
the district receives $ 1000 to use at our discretion. We need to sell 46 more tick-
ets. Only 17 clubs have participated so far. If your club purchases 3 tickets you 
can apply for an Uplinger award. Look around your community and see who has 
stepped up beyond the call of duty to help at this time of crisis, and put them-
selves in harm’s way, Ambulance services, Doctors, Nurses, volunteer bus driver 
to drive the food to a student in your community. and so many more. Need more 
tickets - call PDG Bob Jensen. 607- 625-5024 or call the foundation secretary, 
Lorri E. Rieger, 516-445-4144, nysblf@gmail.com. 
 
A huge thank you goes out to all our Lioness clubs  for the service they perform.  
The Lioness clubs are at the crossroads to decide which way they want to contin-
ue. Thank you, Lioness. 
  
What more can I say? This is the first for everything we are experiencing, district 
cabinet meeting April 18, New York State & Bermuda state convention May 1-3, 
and International convention in Singapore June 26-30 canceled.  Lions, we are a 
strong organization and we will find an alternate way to serve your community at 
this time of crisis.  
 
Stay home - keep your distance from everyone as much as possible. Just another 
experience you have to chalk up in your lifetime.  I decided to postpone the Dis-
trict 20-E2 “End of the year celebration" from May 15th to a later date. 
 
Enjoy today there are no two days alike.  Stay healthy  

District Governor David Noteboom          Noteboomdavidw@gmail.com 
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Our District 20-E2 Motto: “To empower volunteers to serve their communities, meet humanitarian 
needs, encourage peace and promote international understanding through Lions Clubs.” 
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Coronavirus Impact 

Due to the Coronavirus Pandemic many Lions Events have been canceled, postponed or will 

be done in a different manner.  Below is a summary of these events, with more detail if 

needed inside this newsletter, on the pages noted. 

 

District 20-E2 Cabinet Meeting scheduled for April 18, 2020 in Phelps: 

The meeting will not be held in Phelps, instead there will be an On Line ZOOM Meeting 

for voting cabinet members.  They will be sent logon information for the meeting. 

 

MD-20 Convention scheduled for May 1-3, 2020 in Buffalo: 

This year's 2020 MD-20 Convention has been CANCELED. More information on Page 9 

 

District 20-E2 Testimonial Dinner May 15, 2020 Elmira New York 

Postponed to a later date. See information on the event on Page 13 

 

Hector Area Lions Spring Fling April 19, 2020  

Postponed - Stay tuned for a rescheduled date! 
 
Lions Roar for Vets  April 29-30 2020 

Postponed. More information on Page 15 

 

2020 Lions International Convention in Singapore 

Canceled. More information on Page 4 
 

Lions Clubs International Headquarters in Oak Brook  

For impact on headquarters functions see page 5 

 

Additonal Lions International Coronavirus Information 
 

See page 6 

 

Election FAQs During COVID-19 

See page 7 
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International News pg 1 

Lions International Calendar of Events 

 

(Original schedule before Coronavirus pandemic - if 

not noted the status is undetermined) 

April 1-5, 2020 
International Board of Directors    Gdansk, Poland 

June 21-25, 2020 

International Board of Directors Mtg   Singapore 

June 26-30, 2020 
International Convention; Singapore  (CANCELED) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lions Roared in Pasadena on New 
Year’s Day 2020! 

President’s Message 
 

Dear Lions, 

The coronavirus (COVID-19) is changing 
the way we travel, congregate and 
serve in communities around the world. 
We care about every member, and the 
people we serve, which is why we all 
need to put health and safety first in 
this challenging time for the world. 

We have received requests for suggestions on how to 
minimize the risk to Lions, clubs and communities when 
serving. Here are some recommendations on how you 
can keep yourself and your community healthy: 

- Consult local authorities and guidelines governing 
group events and large gatherings when considering Li-
ons events. 

- Put health and safety first as you consider new meet-
ings, projects and any other club activities. 

- Wash your hands frequently, avoid nonessential travel 
and crowds, especially if you live in an area where 
there’s an outbreak. 

- Check the recommendations from health experts such 
as the World Health Organization (WHO), the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) or your local gov-
ernment for any new updates since this remains an 
evolving situation. 

- For questions regarding your district (single, sub- and 
multiple) conventions, please contact your district lead-
ership for guidance. 

- Remember, individuals over 60and those with serious 
chronic medical conditions are at a higher risk of getting 
very sick from this illness. 

A comprehensive list of ways to protect yourself and 
your club can be found on the WHO website: https://
www.who.int/ 

Lions have served for more than one hundred years. We 
have been there for our communities during countless 
challenges to the world. Let’s consider ways we can safe-
ly help, such as providing meals to low-income students 
whose schools are closing due to the virus. Let’s check in 
on family, friends and neighbors. Let’s continue to put 
our kindness in action while keeping health and safety in 
mind. 

Now more than ever, it is important that we stand to-
gether as local communities, as a global community, and 
as Lions. Thank you for serving your community and the 
world. 

 
Regards, 

 
 

Dr. Jung-Yul Choi 
International President, Lions 
Clubs International 

2021 in Montreal! 
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Dear Lion, 
 
The Board of Directors has voted to cancel the 2020 Lions International Convention due to 
concerns about the coronavirus (COVID-19). This means that the next International Conven-
tion will be held in 2021 in Montreal, Canada. 
 
After evaluating a variety of different options including moving the convention to a different 
venue or postponing the convention to a later date, the Board of Directors voted to cancel 
the 2020 convention. This decision was made with the health and safety of our Lions, staff 
and vendors in mind. 
 
Canceling the International Convention for 2020 impacts international officer continuity and 
candidate elections. After review of the International Constitution and By-Laws, this impact is 
outlined below: 
 

Executive officers and international directors will continue in their respective positions 
until the 2021 convention in Montreal. All candidate elections for these positions shall 
comply with the provisions of the International Constitution and By-Laws for election at 
the convention in Montreal. 
 
An international director from the areas of Africa and Australia, New Zealand, Papua 
New Guinea, Indonesia and the Islands of the South Pacific is permitted only in even-
numbered years. As a result, no director from Africa or Australia, New Zealand, Papua 
New Guinea, Indonesia and the Islands of the South Pacific would be eligible for elec-
tion until the 2022 convention. 
 
Barring any district election complaints, district governors, first vice district governors 
and second vice district governors elected during a convention of their respective dis-
tricts will be accepted by Lions International. The International Board of Directors in-
tends to authorize commencement of the DG terms beginning July 1, 2020. 

 
We are disappointed that we will not be able to move forward with this international event, 
but we are optimistic that with each new day there is hope, and as Lions we will continue to 
find new ways to put our kindness in action while safely serving our communities. 
 
Regards, 

 
 
 

Dr. Jung-Yul Choi 
International President 
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Dear Lions, 

The Illinois State government in USA on Friday announced a stay-at-home order starting at 5 

p.m. Saturday through at least April 7, marking Illinois’ most aggressive step yet to try to 

slow the spread of the coronavirus. The measures included the requirement to cease all non-

essential services in the state. Lions Clubs International is identified as non-essential. To 

comply with the state mandate, the Lions Clubs International Headquarters in Oak Brook will 

be closed at least until April 7, 2020. 

While staff will not physically be in the building, staff teams will be working remotely and 

available during business hours to respond to the needs of Lions. You may contact LCI staff 

or LCIF staff as needed. 

Performance of systems may be impacted due to the increased number of people working re-

motely, and response time may be affected. Some of our business operations that require 

physical interaction will likely be limited. 

More details will be provided early next week, but here is some preliminary guidance: 

For information on district and multiple district conventions, please check our corona-

virus updates webpage after March 24, 2020. 

Regarding payment of outstanding dues, we recommend that districts allow clubs that 

are able to demonstrate they have sent or submitted payment to participate in voting. 

This could be via a bank statement, copy of demand draft, etc. Clubs will not be can-

celled during this time, based on the challenges related to receiving and processing 

physical cheques and electronic payments. 

For LCI payments, please utilize online payment options via MyLCI or any other elec-

tronic payment method (ACH, SEPA, Boleto, NEFT, etc.) instead of sending checks to 

the office. 

Please submit LCIF donations via the website instead of sending checks to the office. 

Please also note that grant disbursements and recognition will be delayed while the of-

fice is closed. 

There will be delays in shipping LCI awards and recognitions, club supplies orders, as 

well as delays in processing reimbursements. 

We appreciate your patience during these extraordinary times and wish for the health and 

safety of all our Lions and staff around the world. 

In kindness, 

PIP Frank Moore 

Executive Administrator and Secretary 
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Lions Clubs International Response Center Web Page: 

https://www.lionsclubs.org/en/coronavirus 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

    

 

https://www.lionsclubs.org/en/coronavirus
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Election FAQs During COVID-19 

The COVID-19 pandemic has forced us to adapt the way we work, live and serve. With the current limitations 

surrounding meeting in groups, Lions Clubs International has developed these helpful answers to some of your 

most asked questions regarding holding district conventions and club elections.  

 

District Conventions 

 

Can we change the multiple district or district convention to a later date?   
 
Yes.  We ask that reasonable notice be provided through an official call (or an amended official call if no-
tification has already been provided), and that the district convention be held no later than 30 days and 
multiple district conventions no later than 15 days prior to June 30, 2020.   
  
Can the district convention happen after the multiple district convention if need be?  
 
Yes.  If there are no resolutions approved at a district convention that must also be ratified at the multi-
ple district convention, a district may hold their convention after the multiple district convention.  Again, 
the district convention must be held 30 days prior to the convening date of the International Convention. 
  
Can we hold our elections electronically?  
 
Yes, the International Board of Directors has authorized districts and multiple districts to conduct con-
ventions and/or elections via alternative means, such as mail, email, mobile application or other reason-
able method.  
  
If we are unable to hold our convention to elect officers, what happens next?   
 
If a convention is not possible and no elections are held electronically or otherwise, then the officer posi-
tions would become vacant, and the district governor team will be filled under the proper vacancy filling 
procedure.  Should this occur, the Immediate Past District Governor should con-
tact DistrictOfficers@lionsclubs.org and instructions for the process on how to fill these vacancies will be 
sent. 
  
Any questions or concerns regarding your district or multiple district conventions should be directed 
to DistrictOfficers@lionsclubs.org.  

 

Club Elections 
 
 

If our club cannot meet, how can we conduct our annual election of club officers?  
 
Unless prohibited under a club’s constitution and by-laws, the Standard Club By-Laws permits all Lions 
clubs to conduct meetings via alternative meeting formats. This allows each Lions club to choose a 
method of conducting elections that is suitable for those members. This can be via phone, email, a com-
bination of the two, or any other method that is acceptable to the Lions club members.  
  

For additional questions or concerns regarding your club operations or elections please contact us via 
email at clubofficers@lionsclubs.org.  

 
 

 

mailto:DistrictOfficers@lionsclubs.org
mailto:DistrictOfficers@lionsclubs.org
mailto:clubofficers@lionsclubs.org
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Finger Lakes Region Lions Hearing 

Foundation 

Check out the Facebook page at: 

https://www.facebook.com/flrlhf/ 

 

MD-20 News pg 1 

New York State and Bermuda Lions 

Foundation 

Our Office Administrator is PDG Lorri Rieger. 
Mailing Address: 
New York State and Bermuda Lions Foundation 
P.O. Box 445 
Glen Head, NY 11545 
Telephone: 516-445-4144 
E-Mail: NYSBLF@gmail.com 

Web Site: www.nysblf.org 

PR Committee Chair - Lion Bob Jensen 
Telephone: 607-625-5024 
E-Mail: 
 BlueJFarm@gmail.com OR BlueJFarm@stny.rr.com 

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF YOUR FOUNDATION! 
Your Three 20-E2 Trustees - Lions: 
 PDG Rick Allabaugh 
 PDG Bob Jensen  
 VACANCY FOR 3

RD
 TRUSTEE 

 
For information on becoming a Trustee of the NYS&BLF 

(PDG not required), please contact Lion Bob Jensen by  

E-mail or 607-625-5024 

 

 

MD-20 Lions Calendar of Events 

(Original schedule before Coronavirus pandemic - if not noted the status is undetermined) 

April 4, 2020 ........................................ NYS&BLF Meeting; Binghamton, NY 

April 30, 2020 ....................................... 4th Council Meeting; Buffalo, NY 

May 1-3, 2020 ...................................... MD-20 Convention; Buffalo, NY  (CANCELED) 

2021 in Montreal! 

https://www.facebook.com/flrlhf/
mailto:NYSBLF@gmail.com
http://www.nysblf.org/
mailto:BlueJFarm@gmail.com
mailto:BlueJFarm@stny.rr.com
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MD-20 2020 Convention in Buffalo 

 

This year's 2020 MD-20 Convention has been CANCELED 

 

Here is information from District Governor Dave Noteboom for those 

who have paid the registration fees or meal tickets: 

 

You have a choice regarding your registration fee and any meal 

tickets you have purchased. 

  

You can apply any fees you’ve already paid to next year’s state 

convention is Syracuse 2021.   OR    you may request a refund. 

  

Refunds via check or credit card will be issued and to the same 

individual that initially sent the original request and payments. 

  

If you do require a refund you will need to make your request in 

writing [ E-Mail ] to lionsmd20@gmail.com  ATTN : Maria 

Poulsen. 

                  

DG  David Noteboom 
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Lions SEE and partner Lions KidSight USA 

Now is the perfect time to catch up on all the things you meant to do. Become a 

certified Lion vision screener. 

The training manual and complete information can be found on 

www.lionskidsightusa.org. On the left hand side on the screen, scroll down to 

certification 

Certification 

Lions KidSight USA Foundation 

Vision Screener Certification 

Lions Club members often seek a Certification so they can show that they are 

qualified to perform Vision Screenings in Schools, Daycare Centers and Pre-

schools. 

Occasionally, there is a Seminar that takes place in your area or State. That can 

help. 

There are refresher Videos at YouTube and shown here 

Spend two or more hours reviewing the Manual Here 

When you are ready to take the Exam, you need a Username and Password. 

You may have received this at a class that you attended, or contact Dan Uitti at 

registrar@lionskidsightusa.org  

With that password, we recommend that you use a computer (instead of a Mo-

bile Device or iPad) to take the exam. A touch screen may make it difficult to 

navigate. 

Sign In here 

At some point after taking the ex-

am, you will receive a personalized 

Certificate via email. You are wel-

come to print additional copies, to 

show Schools that you and your 

team is truly qualified. 

 

 

    

 

 

http://www.lionskidsightusa.org
http://lionskidsightusa.org/training/?fbclid=IwAR03vOi3TXfTxJoI1TO-_MvoiqBJppaxNxQnspO5cpsIkg7li7DHhQ0RNZE#part1
http://lionskidsightusa.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/LKSUSA-Training-Manual-Rev-2019.05.09.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3VyTkAxoHxz8FJohjVY9nFB-eIIu-aYSVcfoVBSFfWFbebLlpaucCwkn4
mailto:registrar@lionskidsightusa.org
http://e-district.org/sites/kidsightusa/page-11.php?fbclid=IwAR0t687dp-QaxLb78DHwbs8ekScWjEpa1DSnUId4BXglRyS0Vd-oWeb9AD0
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The LCIF District Coordinator is Eric Rosenkrans.  

Eric Rosenkrans, Union Springs Lions 

54 Center Street 

Union Springs, NY 13160  

(H) 315-889-5090 

(W) 315-730-3524 

(E) efnhunter@yahoo.com 

Message from Lion Eric 

Just a reminder when you are forecasting your budget for the year, we 
are in our second year of campaign 100. Thank you and your clubs for 
your support and consideration. Lion Eric 

It would be best if Clubs sent their donations right to LCIF.  The 
address is  
 
LCIF, Dept 4547,  
Carol Stream, Illinois  
60122-4547 

 
Coronavirus 

As countries throughout the world are impacted by coronavirus, LCIF is there. LCIF is com-
mitted to supporting Lions service. LCIF is working with local Lions as they identify areas of 
need within their communities. 

As Lions partner with their communities in an effort to minimize and eradicate the virus, LCIF 
is dedicated to provide support to our Lions and communities in need. 

COVID-19 is an unprecedented situation for the world. Our foundation responded, first in 
China, and now in Italy, with special designated disaster grants. LCIF awarded a US$350,000 
grant to support local medical and emergency management efforts in Italy due to the ex-
treme scope and scale of the local situation. Eligible grant applications for COVID-19 are con-
sidered on a case-by-case basis. 

Donations are being accepted for COVID-19 to LCIF’s General Disaster Fund. Donations to 
the Foundation can be made here. https://bit.ly/3ael9Q1 

All donations to this fund are eligible for Melvin Jones Fellows and Campaign 100. 

Nashville Tornadoes 

Tennessee Lions Clubs  

After the devastating tornado throughout Nashville and middle Tennessee hit recently, Lions 
have been hard at work. 

We are pleased to share that TN District 12-S Lions has been approved for a Lions Clubs In-
ternational Foundation Emergency Grant. 

District 12-I Lions Clubs have also applied for an Emergency Grant, and should hear some-
thing back about it soon. 

https://bit.ly/3ael9Q1
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Thoughts from 1VDG Deb 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Greetings Follow Lions, 

During this time of Pause in NYS it has been a true adventure. 

My journey to be District Governor is certainly like no other in history.  

Our NY State Convention in Buffalo has been cancelled and the International 

Convention in Singapore cancelled.  

All face to face meetings are cancelled at this time. With that said I hope you 

are finding ways to stay engaged as Lions. (conference calls, email, text or 

phone calls) As most of us are house bound. 

Food Pantries across NY State are seeing high usage, with the need increased 

we can help them, they can take food donations, some need personnel care 

products or a money donation. Some medical locations are looking for people to 

sew face masks. Some hospitals are looking for gift cards for food that they can 

use to feed the staff working long hours caring for sick. These are just a few 

ideas; I am sure you will find one that fits you as a Lion. I am asking you to 

make the call and see what can be done in your community. 

I have been working on my cabinet for my year as District Governor and I still 

have some open spots. I am looking for Zone chairs for 3-B and 4-B.  

If interested, please contact me. 

Reminder your slate of officers is due April 15 

I am excited to serve the district and welcome your input. 

Lion Deb Bush 

VDG 

 

 

District 20-E2 News pg 1 
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District 20-E2 Calendar of Events 

(Original schedule before Coronavirus pandemic - if not noted the status is undetermined) 

April 18, 2020 ······················4th Cabinet Meeting; On-line w/voting Cabinet 

April 30, 2020 ······················4th Council Meeting; Buffalo, NY 

May 1-3, 2020 ·····················MD-20 Convention; Buffalo, NY  (Canceled) 

May 15, 2020 ·······················20-E2 Testimonial; Elmira NY (Postponed) 

May 16, 2020 ………………………..PCC Art Peck’s Celebration of Life 

                                               Watkins Glen International     Details TBD 

 

The End of Year Celebration has been postponed to a later date - stay tuned for 

further information - here is the original plan: 

Please join us in the "End of the Year" 

Celebration of our District 20-E2 Lions with  

DG Dave Noteboom and Partner-in-Service Judy ! 

Date TBD 

Holiday Inn 760 Water St, Elmira, N. Y. 

6 pm  Social Time  7 pm Buffet 

       $ 35 Per Person 

Dress:  Business Attire 

Please send RSVP and remittance to: 

DG Dave Noteboom 

406 Redwood Drive 

Elmira, NY 14904 

 

A block of rooms have been reserved for the occasion 

2 Double beds $ 99 or 1 King bed $ 109 

Call Hotel directly at 607-734-4211 

Mention name Dave Noteboom and event for pricing. 

 

 

District 20-E2 News pg 2 
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Lions Roar For Veterans 

Lions Roar for Veterans scheduled for April 29-30 2020 has been put on hold until we get the 

'all-clear' from Wood Library and the VA Medical Center. 

 

Thank you to all who have sent in donations, they are being processed and held in a special 

account by our club treasurer Dr. Goeff Hallstead. 

 

Be safe and take care of one another, as Lions always do. 

Rodney Dutton 

Canandaigua Lions 

Club, President 

District 20E-2 , Zone Chair-

man 4B 
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MyLion pg 1 

Lions:   I decided to review the Web site 
MyLION. I am a little concerned about the re-
porting by Lions Clubs of their service projects 
within your community.  There are 37 Lions 
Clubs in our district, but 15 clubs have not 
reported their service!  Type in your comput-
er, Why service reporting Matters.        DG Da-
vid Noteboom 
 

If anybody is having issues with the new 
Lion Account, feel free to contact PCC Li-
on Gary Boisseau for help by email at  Li-
onGaryB@gmail.com   or by phone at 
(585) 781-4637 
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Here are the current acts of service by District 20-E2 clubs that are in MyLion 
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Useful Websites for Lions 

 

20E2 Website       www.20e2lions.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Facebook Lions Groups or Pages 

Lions International President 

https://www.facebook.com/LionsPresident/ 
 
 
Lions District 20E2 

https://www.facebook.com/20E2Lions/ 
 
MD-20 Lions of NYS and Bermuda 
 
https://www.facebook.com/md20lions/  
 
 
Lions Clubs Help and Support Group 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1954698601510728/?ref=group_browse 

Global Lions Forum 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/152792871987251/?ref=group_browse 

Lions KidSight USA Foundation 

https://www.facebook.com/lksusaf/ 

Lions SEE New York 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/315336138917568/?ref=group_browse 

MyLion Forum 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/284451525298789/?ref=group_browse 

Lions SMiLE (Social Media Including Lions Everywhere) 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/307606285940716/?ref=group_browse 

 

www.lionsclubs.org 
 

www.md20lions.com 
 

www.lionsseeny.org 

www.lionscb.org 

www.guidingeyes.org 

www.lionskidsightusa.org 

www.ndep.nih.gov 

www.jdrf.org 

www.20olions.com 

www.lcif.org 

www.lions-quest.org 

www.projectnewhopeny.com 

www.projectnewhope.net 

www.brandelmurphyfoundation.org 

www.visionsvcb.org 

20e2lions.org
https://www.facebook.com/LionsPresident/
https://www.facebook.com/20E2Lions/
https://www.facebook.com/md20lions/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1954698601510728/?ref=group_browse
https://www.facebook.com/groups/152792871987251/?ref=group_browse
https://www.facebook.com/lksusaf/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/315336138917568/?ref=group_browse
https://www.facebook.com/groups/284451525298789/?ref=group_browse
https://www.facebook.com/groups/307606285940716/?ref=group_browse
http://www.lionsclubs.org
http://www.md20lions.com
http://www.lionsseeny.org
http://www.lionscb.org
http://www.guidingeyes.org
http://lionskidsightusa.org/
http://www.ndep.nih.gov
http://www.jdrf.org
http://www.20olions.com
http://www.lcif.org
http://www.lions-quest.org
http://www.projectnewhopeny.com
http://www.projectnewhope.net
http://www.brandelmurphyfoundation.org
http://www.visionsvcb.org
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Bloomfield Lions 

BLOOMFIELD LIONS (BLC) NEWS 
 
BLC held our last Spaghetti Supper on Feb. 12th at Vet-
eran’s Park in Bloomfield. Cub Scout Pack 54 helped 
with serving tables and clean up tasks. Spaghetti Sup-
pers will resume with the Sept. 9th fall session.  
 
 
 
 
 
BLC also held our spring Pancake Breakfast on March 1st at Veteran’s Park. Both meals were well at-
tended by Patrons, Lions and Leos. Several Bloomfield Leos sold baked goods as a Leo Club Fundrais-
er. 
 
BLC member Lion Gary Hooper is chairing a Community Garage Sale on Saturday June 6th at Veter-
an’s Park in Bloomfield.  
 
BLC will be focusing on vision projects including eyeglass collections and the scheduling of vision tests 
within the schools. We will be promoting our eyeglass collection mailbox at Big M and CNB Honeoye. If 
you would like to schedule a pickup contact Lion michael.donohoe@a1cwellness.com. 
Coronavirus outcome will dictate scheduling of all club functions. 

 
 
 
BLC member Lion Ben Thomas received a 50 year service pin from 20E2 
District Governor Dave Noteboom at our dinner meeting at Cheap Char-
lie’s in Bloomfield on March 4th. Congratulations Lion Ben. 
  
 
 
 
 

 
Bloomfield Leo’s Club Members are working on several fund raising pro-
jects to support sending a local candidate to District 20E2 Camp Badger in 
Candor NY. The camp provides summer sessions for special needs youth. 
 
 
 
 
BLC meets the first three Wednesdays of January thru June and Sept thru Dec. First Meeting is a So-

cial Dinner Meeting at Cheap Charlie’s Restaurant , second is Spaghetti Supper at Veterans Park, and 

third is Board of Directors Meeting at Veterans Park.  

BLC welcomes those interested in joining or learning more about the World’s Largest Service Organiza-

tion to contact Lion michael.donohoe@a1cwellness.com 

Follow us on: 

Facebook at "Bloomfield Lions Club of New York" 

Instagram at "Bloomfield Lions Club of NY" 

Twitter @ bloomfieldlions 

mailto:michael.donohoe@a1cwellness.com
mailto:michael.donohoe@a1cwellness.com
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Corning Lions 

 

Kids Fun Day 

The Corning Lions conducted its annual "Kids Fun Day" this past Saturday. Just about 200 kids 

enjoyed the games and "bouncy house'. A great time was had by all. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Potential Member Open House 

The Corning Lions held a potential member open house 

February 20. We had great social time as well as 

presentations by our committee chairs on the work of 

their committee and the impact they have in the com-

munity. We received 6 new member applications.  We 

are planning on a formal installation on May 7. 
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North Rose Lions 

On March 6th through the efforts of Li-

ons Russ Teeple and Joe VanCura the 

North Rose Lions were able to gather at 

Lukenheimer Brewery on South Bay 

Bridge and enjoy some tasty cured and 

smoked Artisan Cuisine ordered from 

the Salt Box Smokehouse in Sodus. 

Those attending are pictured. 

The Lions that night bought 400 dollars 

in raffle tickets to benefit Camp Badger 

and also donated $1,000 to LCIF to as-

sist the Tornado victims in Tennessee. 

We are hoping to have as our guest, Lion Eric Rosenkrans, District LCIF Rep in the near future. 

The North Rose Lions have selected their slate of officers for 2020-21: 

President-Lion Bernie Taft 

Vice President-Lion Paul Wilson 

Secretary-Lion John Hewes 

Treasurer-Lion Randy Croniser 

Membership Chair-Lion Joe VanCura 

We would like to ask everyone to take care of themselves and others during this very trying time as 
we deal with the Corona virus. 

 

Watkins-Montour Lions 

The Watkins -Montour Lions joined the Schuyler Hospital Auxiliary in hosting a Pasta Dinner at the 

Montour Moose Club. Nineteen club members participated in the cooking, serving, and clean up of the 

annual dinner that offered a brisk take out service as well as a sit down dinner. Lion David LaMoreaux 

offered his expert hand in the cooking of the hearty meal that was  followed by the most extensive 

dessert offerings possible. Homemade cakes, cookies, and pies were enjoyed by the nearly 200 diners. 

Lion Rita Tague Carmony was a sensation in the organization of workers, hosting and troubleshooting. 

Carmony, a retired health care provider and long time Lion has been a champion of community care. 

The annual event raised $1,790 towards a scholarship fund that is awarded to area  students and hos-

pital employees pursuing health care as their field of study. Awards are based on essays, academic 

achievement and volunteerism. The dinner, held on March 9, was the club’s last public meeting before 

the corona-virus way-laid gatherings. To co-host such a fund-raiser in support of future health care 

workers felt particularly poignant in the face of our national crisis. It is an honor to lift up those who 

put their lives on the line to serve our community.  

The Watkins-Montour Lions extend our heartfelt greetings to our fellow Lions in this uncertain time. 
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Ovid Willard Lions 

Ovid Willard Club out doing eye screenings in the local schools in Seneca 

County. 

 

 

 

 

Another day of eye screenings at Romulus CSD 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pal-Mac Lions 

The Pal-Mac Lions are cancelling events, staying in the house, and 

working on things that we can do from home.   We know that you all 

are in the same position and we are just waiting “to serve”.   Who would 

have ever imagined this pandemic.   Pal-Mac Lions are gearing up for 

better times and many changes, totally out of our control.   Before the 

pandemic, we had one March meeting and have sent out our new roster 

for 20/21 by e-mail.  We are hoping to have a new member as soon as 

his application can be approved at a board meeting.     

Lion Bonnie introduced our guest speaker, Maggie McHugh, from Cornell 

Cooperative Extension. Maggie works with the Finger Lakes Eat Smart 

NY program which is funded by SNAP. Their goal is to prevent or post-

pone diet related diseases and to increase access to affordable food. 

This fruit and vegetable prescription program, with a healthcare referral, 

can provide nutrition education and food vouchers that can be used for 

fresh product locally. It’s good to know that there is a program like this 

for those in need in our local communities. 

There isn’t a lot of activity going on at this time, and all of our events are cancelled until at least June.   

Our usual Easter Egg Hunt which has been held every year for the past 45 years had to be cancelled.  

We were having District Rep. Walter Murphy making a visit at this past meeting, however, we had to 

postpone his visit until the emergency is over.    Be well and stay safe all Lions! 

From the Pal-Mac Lions, we wish everyone to be safe, stay healthy, and be ready for better days.    
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Spencer-Candor Lions 

The Spencer-Candor Lions held their first Zoom Meeting this month.  We had a very 

positive turnout online and were able to get accomplished what we set out to achieve 

for this meeting.  Lions that are also members of the Spencer-Van Etten Food Cup-

board Board helped to distribute food to families in need this month.  They worked so 

hard to arrange an environment during this Coronavirus time, which was safe for 

Food Cupboard helpers and families that were in need of food.  The Spencer-Candor 

Lions have members sewing masks to donate to help fight the Coronavirus. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Spencer-Candor Lions presented the distinguished Robert J. Uplinger Award to the members of 

the Spencer Emergency Squad.  These volunteers work countless hours to help people in need at all 

hours of the day.  Many of these volunteers work at their regular jobs and then support people in 

need during their off time.   

The members of the Spencer-Candor Lions were recognized for serving others, by the Christ the King 

Presbyterian Church located in Spencer, NY, during our meeting in March.  Members were honored 

for receiving this recognition.  

Members are currently working on preparing more candy machines to distribute to local businesses.  

Money raised will be donated to a charity in need.   

Unfortunately, the Ti-Li Luncheon and St. Baldrick's events have been postponed to a later date.  

Members look forward to serving at both events in the near future.   

During this time of the Coronavirus, I thought it would be uplifting to share photos of past service 
and celebration events.   
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Union Springs Lions 

 

Here’s a project started by Lions Eric Rosenkrans & Andy Rindfleisch to SERVE our local com-
munity. 
  
Lion Warren Albrecht 
  
  
Neighbors helping neighbors. - get groceries for you! 

  
Folks, 
  
We've been trying to think how we could be of serve, and Eric came up with a great idea. 
  
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention considers the elderly and people with chronic 
conditions such as diabetes, heart disease, and lung disease to be at higher risk from the 
coronavirus; and should be more cautious.  
 

If you’re in that group, we'd like to offer to get groceries for you! 
 

Four easy steps: 
Just email, text, or call Eric (efnhunter@yahoo.com  315-730-3524) with your name, 

phone#, address, and a list of groceries you would like. 
We've set up an account with the Union Springs ShurFine.  https://

www.unionspringsshurfine.com/  They have offered to help us as much as possible. 
Great folks. 

Eric will forward the list to the ShurFine, arrange pick up and delivery of the order to you. 
You can pay in cash or with a check (Please make out to TUCC). 

  
If there is something else we can do to help please let us know. 
  
If you'd like to volunteer please let us know. 
  
  
Above all, we should pray:  

for those individuals and families who are affected by this virus and for their healing. 
for the doctors and medical professionals who are on the front lines caring for those who 

contract coronavirus. 
for medical researchers who are diligently working to create a vaccine for this virus. 
for our leaders in office, including the president, vice president, governors, and local offi-

cials as they guide us through this moment. 
for the church to respond with thoughtfulness, wisdom, and love. 
for the continued advance of the gospel even as this trying moment continues to unfold. 
 

mailto:efnhunter@yahoo.com
https://www.unionspringsshurfine.com/
https://www.unionspringsshurfine.com/

